Small Animal Rotating Internship

Salary: $35,000.00

VSCNL has an opening for a one-year rotating small animal internship. This internship program will rotate through small animal surgery, radiology, and emergency - with additional rotations as they become available. This is the second year that our internship program is being offered by specialists with several years of experience in an academic setting, working with both interns and residents in a variety of fields. We want the internship to be educational and provide a very positive work environment for learning and personal growth.

VSCNL is the only emergency-service, multi-disciplinary, specialty-only practice in our province. We offer a fully functional ICU with defibrillator, ventilators and CRI pumps, digital radiology, ultrasound, 32 slice GE CT, Hologic mini-c-arm, Storz arthroscopy, laparoscopy, thorscopy and endoscopy equipment, Highdent Quattro dental equipment, and anesthesia monitoring including ETC02 and invasive blood pressure and anesthesia ventilators.

VSCNL has a fully equipped lab featuring Heska Element HT5 and Element DC chemistry analyzer, Idexx SNAPshot Dx, Idexx Coag Dx, Euroloyser Solo, and a digital microscope with digital camera which allows capture of pictures and videos. Our EMR (SpecVet) is specified for emergency and referral practices. Our new, personally designed, 6500 m2 hospital space consists of designated areas for exams (x 5), ICU, digital radiology, CT, OR (x 2), isolation, oxygen, MMU, induction, and ultrasound.

VSCNL is staffed by a full-time board certified Radiologist and Surgeon, emergency veterinarians, surgical intern, registered veterinary technicians, an ECC specialty technician, assistants, receptionists and staff to support referral coordination, interface, and quality assurance/control. VSCNL also has consulting support for other specialties.

VSCNL offers:
- stimulating and professional, yet fun, work environment
- health, dental, and visual benefits
- documented policies and procedures
- uniform allowance
- CE allowance and opportunities
- paid professional dues and group pet insurance plan
- free parking

Requirements for Application:
- Veterinary School Official Transcript from University Registrar
- Personal Statement
• Curriculum Vitae
• 3 - 4 Standardized Letters of Reference

For further information, please contact John MacKenzie (jmackenzie@vscnl.ca)

VSCNL
860 Topsail Road
Mount Pearl, Newfoundland and Labrador A1N 3J7
Canada
709-221-7838 (V)
709-221-7883 (F)